
Next Weekend’s Readings – 
Sunday of the Word of God  

 

First Reading: Neh 8:2-6, 8-10  

Psalm: Ps 18    

Second Reading: 1 Cor 12:12-30 

Gospel: Lk 1:1-4, 4:14-21 

New Pilgrim Path Website of the Week  

Tribute to John O’Donohue:   “Somewhere, out at the edges, the light is 
turning... and the freed air goes wild with light...May I live this day 

compassionate of heart, clear in word, gracious in awareness, courageous in thought, 

generous in love.” These are the words of the late, great Irish poet, philosopher and 
writer, John O’Donohue in a truly uplifting memorial video.  www.newpilgrimpath.ie 

SMILE AWHILE 

 
 
 
 

The St Vincent de Paul Sallynoggin/Glenageary Conferences 
would like to say a very sincere thank you for your 
most   generous support for their  recent Annual Appeal. 
All of the funds raised will go directly to those in need          
locally.  Your kind donations to this Appeal and ongoing    
support ensures that SVP can continue to respond to calls 
for assistance in the Parish 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity  

18-25 January 2022. 
The theme for the 2022 week of prayer is  “We saw the star in the East, 
and we came to worship him” (Mt 2:2)  taken from the account of the 
visit of the magi to pay homage to the infant king (Mt 2:1-12).   It is a call 

to unity,  of  those from the North and the South,  from the East and from 

the West,  old and young,  men and women.   

       Our Lady of Victories 
                        Sallynoggin / Glenageary  

 

     Phone: (01) 2854667  email: sallynogginparish@gmail.com   

         Website: www.sallynogginandglenagearyparish.com 
 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C,  16th January, 2022.   Bulletin No: 1395.  

PARISH STAFF: 

Fr. Padraig Gleeson  Adm.  Tel: 01 2854653  Mob: 086 3549538 

Rachel Higgins,  Parish Secretary   Tel: 01 2854667 

Office Hours  (The office is located at the rear of  St. Kevin’s Presbytery) 
9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.  weekdays                                  RCN: 20016166       

 What is the Synodal Pathway? 
 

In every diocese throughout the world, a Synodal process was launched 

on October 17th 2021 which will culminate with the Synod of Bishops 

dedicated to the theme “For a Synodal Church: Communion, Participation 
and Mission” at the Vatican in October 2023.  This process is about                       
discerning what God wants at this time from His People. In fact some of 

what emerges might be very challenging for many of us. 
 

What is the purpose of this? 

The purpose is to create a context that allows God through His Spirit to 

articulate what he wants from his Church at this time? It’s a process of 
discernment of God’s Will. Discernment is achieved by listening to God 
in prayer, reflecting on his Word in Scripture, and in listening to one           

another deeply. 
 

What will happen at a parish level? 

Parishioners will be invited to participate in a series of meetings.  At these 

meetings there will be prayer, reflection and discussion on a number of 

set questions and an accurate record will be kept of the content of the          

discussions.     
 

Who can participate? 

All the baptised, and Pope Francis is very anxious also that those who are 

on the margins be invited and that they participate. By those on the            

margins he means those on the edges of the Christian community because 

of  personal, social, economic, cultural or political reasons.      P.T.O page 3 

http://www.newpilgrimpath.ie


 

Margaret Stretch +  

Patsy Whelan + months mind 

James Johnston + rec dec 

Dermot McNamara + rec dec 

Andrew Kinsella + anniv 

Michael Kirwan + anniv 

Patrick & Mary Murphy + annivs 

Special Intention 

Charles Byrne + rec dec 

Stephen Shakespeare birthday 

Gerard Herriott + 1st anniv 

Fr Dominic Crilly SDS + anniv 

Brendan O’Sullivan + rec dec 

Karl Bödeker + rec dec 

Gloria McBride + rec dec 

Patsy Keaveney + rec dec 

Edward Hickey + rec dec 

John Goggins + anniv 

Claire Archbold + rec dec 

Deirdre Pittock birthday 

 

Sandra Potts + anniv 

Andrew Kinsella + anniv 

 

Mechan Family + intentions 

Joan O’Toole + anniv 

MASS TIMES:  

Sunday 9.00am, 11.00am, 

1.00pm, 5.00pm.  

Monday 9am, 6.30pm.  

Tuesday - Friday 9am  

Saturday—9am only 

 

CONFESSIONS: 

Saturday 

10.30am - 11.30am 

4.30pm - 5.30pm 
 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: 

(for those who are unwell,          

preparing for surgery or in             

danger of dying)  Contact               

Fr. Padraig or the parish office 

to make arrangements. 
 

BAPTISMS: 

Contact the Parish Office to 

arrange for the Sacrament of 

Baptism. 
 

Eucharistic Adoration: 

Daily after 9am Mass in the 

Church until 6pm. 
 

Divine Mercy: 

Wednesdays from 2.45 p.m. to 

3.45 p.m.   
 

Miraculous Medal Novena  

is prayed at all Masses on             

Monday.   
 

Holy Hour  

After Monday 6.30pm Mass. 
 

Saint Vincent de Paul:  

086 063 7874 

To donate go to: www.svp.ie/

victoriessallynogginappeal  
 

CSTV/Live Streaming 

The Parish now has a webcam 

service for Masses & funerals 

please see porch notice for more 

information. 

Sun 9.00 

11.00 

 

 

1.00 

 

5.00 

Mon 9.00 

 

 

6.30 

Tue 9.00 

Wed 9.00 

 

Thurs 9.00 

 

Fri 9.00 

 

Sat 9.00 

 

Sun 9.00 

11.00 

 

1.00 

5.00 

Our Dear Departed 
Anniversaries: 

Andrew Kinsella Sr, Patrick & Mary Murphy, 

Gerard Herriott, Fr. Dominic Crilly SDS,            

John Goggins, Michael Kirwan. 
 

Please remember them in  your prayers 

FEASTDAYS this week 
Monday 17th: St Anthony, Abbott. 

Friday 21st: St Agnes, martyr.   

 

Our condolences to the family and friends of  

 

Anthony Iannucci 

 

Anthony, his family and friends are remembered in our prayers 

Synodal Pathway continued…. 
 

Who will organise these gatherings? 

The gatherings will be organised by the Parish pastoral council with    

specially chosen and trained  animators. 

  

What is an animator? 

Animators, in collaboration with parish teams and parish pastoral               

councils, will organize the gatherings of people that will listen to God’s 
Word, pray and listen to each other’s experience. 
 

What about those who are shy, lacking in confidence, very elderly, — 

how can the meetings be made safe for them? 

The animators will take every step to organise the meetings in a way that 

feels safe and comfortable for participants, especially for those who might 

be concerned. 
 

When do we begin? 

Animator training has already begun.  Meetings should be held between 

February 2022 and April 3rd 2022.  Feedback from these sessions will be 

collated by the animators in May and presented to the Archbishop in June 

of 2022. 
 

How then will all of this make a difference? 

It will make a difference in several ways. Those who participate in the 

prayer, reflection and conversation, and share the views of others, will 

likely come away from the gatherings enriched and with mindsets                 

broadened.  When reports of the meetings are collated at diocesan,               

national and international levels, a range of insights and recommendations 

will emerge that hopefully will enable the worldwide Catholic                    

community to sense what God wants from them. In all of this we must of 

course trust the Holy Spirit to be with us and bring us to where He wants 

us to be. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.svp.ie%2Fvictoriessallynogginappeal&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2d1e3cfa38584a236b8408d91a2cef8b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637569602556926912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wL
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.svp.ie%2Fvictoriessallynogginappeal&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2d1e3cfa38584a236b8408d91a2cef8b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637569602556926912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wL

